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REDEMPTION.

Behold the bleeding Lamb of God
Who diud Lhat you nàighl live;
Hie caI,'s us by his gospel now,
lRetarn, repent, belleve.

Behold the blessed tree of Lie
Distillingr balm f-ir me;-
Apply LuIS balsain te thy woundB,
And from thy sins be free.

Thy blessedl Sa'riour early rose,
Thy foes hoe did sulbdue;
Thy sins he naîîled te, the cross,
And tbcy are conquered now.

Ascend on contemplation's wing,
The chief of wonders viewv;
Behold the Saviouir ont tue cross
Procuring lite for you.

Behold the precious Lamb of God,
lhy sins did niake hiai sore;
Behold the rock, the earth and sens,
Beliold and sin no more.

Behold ail nature deeply mourn,
Behold and turn te Gbd.
le bore the sins of ail the world.
0! what a wondrous load.

Fersake thy sins behiold thy cure,
lie did procure thy peaco;
Whiat scenes of wonder hefce arise,
Behold and prize bis grac,2.

Admire the triuinph of his grace,
And wonders oi hbs love,
\Vhivh drwsnicb prayrs upon earth
And choiccst songs above.

App]y this baisant te thy soul,
It is a sure roef
This i]i repel thc flery darts
Suggested by uabeliet.

Unbelief suggyests that yeu are foui,
And this alas you know;
But tell unbelief this precious blood
Can wash yeu white like snow.

Unbeliet will tell you that you are dead
Without a grain of grace;
But tell unbeliet t.his prerious bleod
Can stili procure your peace.

Unbelief wiIl tell you that at your
Oeath

You'l f-411 into despair;
But tell unbelief timat Jesus died,
And that you'll cry in prayer.

Unbelief suggests your heart is liard,
And this alas you feel;
But tell unbelief this precieus biood
Can sot ten hearts of steel.

Unbelief will tell your tiuie is past,
And that yuu strive in vain;
But tell unbeliet that Jesus died,
And that ho rose again.

le rose again andi wtt ni-y sillg'
This is the dlay ot eractv:
This day of Gtio. 1c'p
Anti we nI:y sue for pe tee.

The coldi-n sceptre lot us tiouehi,
To ,c, le.t uis go;
Our lime.rti 0hougi toi :1111 dead in sis
lie can inake white like siio.v

WVhittev'r shape unbîtlict :tssuilles,
Let Jebu-: ho your bu:i'r.
Attenipt repetd ly t oa i éJi!vc
How iuuchi your ransoin co.st.

Wras Jesus duad :ud lie h live,
And does lie reigt ois big ;
When sin andi guil in i kc liorce attack,
To Ilhu by faith apply.

But you are weak and cani't believe,
Yet Jes u s 1i Ves as K lng;
Tiwretore rcsoive that you shall wait
Till Ile relief shall britig-.

Tien wait ami pleati andi plead agraini,
Anti theon :Vtî begrin;
And whicn you least expeet the streke
R1e shall destrey thy sin.

And that yeni stilli nay plead andi wait,
0! think on lleaven's'joy;
The fields ot liight andi bours et bliss
Should oit your thoughts employ.

Glory on glory douiu arise,
Light behlinti light ap)pe.ar;
The pleasiant bis of P:uradise
Faith shoulti bring alwvays near.

Refleet a minute new my seul,
Upon the sight yeu sce;
It was thy cursed lust,; and sins
That fixed ici to the tree.
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KNOWLEDGE 0F GOD.
]BT TUE LATE NORSMAN MACLEOD, 1). D.

Ail right thouîghts aboti, relig-ion he-
gin wii h riglîr thoiglîts abotut God ;whiie
true reig-ioii irtAis te know t unii truiy.
To say, r lien, t!ha-t .ve kiîov tot God, is
to say, that we knoiv not religion ; for
" this is life t-teriiai, te know thee, the
oniy truc God, and;î Jesuis Chirist whiom
thou hast sent." A gain, all truc know-
Iedge of ourseives; as immortal and re-
po:îsibie beings, of our duties, of our lem-
ptations-the uiidcrsetanding,. in short, of
the probiem of our existence, with our
varied relations to persons arnd things, te
time and to eterniy-ail is derived fî'om
our knowviedge of God. This is the ilit
which niakes ail things nianitèst. With-
out it, the light tlhat is in us, whatever it
be, is darkness. Blessed be Gird, that
lie lias net ieft us to discover Him, but
lias re'reaied Hlirseif to mari; and tliat
while He is ever doing so in ways man;-
foid because lie is a living God, and
loves te hoid interceurse îvith us in inany
a dîfferent language from within and fromn
without, yet, blessed be I-is narne for
that brighrest dispiay of lis gilory "in
the face " of Him wvho carne from the
bosom of the Father te reveal Hlm to

INow, thiere is no fav; %vithli iich, we
are more f anîtîar tl;an tua;t (ld i. ad,,
tlia 1lis grovtrninerit t-z ahti):nirc ov er ail
persons and rhingz, and i-s mi (.11.1 alle
for ever andti ver. B~ut. %votild] iiat w
could gra.,T this rtru;ll i t);ll Jiarf, s(.111,
and strengrhi-tha; wt. did not ýz rov

il~e j as a, dvad tifi;, w iii. %vit b a
tlioti.,and orliers, tit;ý,lit lie laidi iy tj-l
lessly ir; our- ;nii;d, lit; i liat jril~ .~:i
us %'itbi living ~I)owvti' ll' jr i (Id
mould our' wI'le hejng andi give a in''afl-
ing to ail thingr-ý Let uis buit attacli
real«,ity te rdie silE tact r bat ou r mwn.
lives andi eterti:î fi, lb; w-al of' wîie,
as alie tliat ofl ailis ua-t'wt liold dcar, anid
the des; it;y of evei'v i11!hAl;ant of t'v'ry
woid for evei'. ar't! ab': 1 uely at t li' idis-
posai of' one living l>'si. Tlik or it,
ponder over it. tii) va; see iiitttlsc*Iv irs
truth-that God. Gaiah;;' cari do< iith
you now anld t'ar vtr wliitrrvtr le
pleases ; tdbit ail cit tn w Iiwie lias
SProngy froîu [li., siîo1 d.' Xill vat; 11o
inore q;;.stmîe; 1; ilt o gov'-ron ar
resist Ili-- jîowî' to ze; :tS Ile J'butses to,
aet, than an inifant van irrtr.st tlt' inovc-
ints of' a ina;; will ilus uiplified aî'îas.
Theri' is a. îaighity G..d hîcîbre ait bt'iigs
and ail ' iI.a tnGhiv oi1 rut iij g(ver
ail biiig-- and %vorlls. Liv Wliomn ail are
mnade, ;;;îl ilirotugl; w'l;:ch 1-I .. wo; kvti
out 111-i iiltnI)Oses. For' ever an;d ever
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is k,*ngd(oin shalh be hiigli anîd nplilie1
above ail throne,. WVould ti.it v el
our absolut, duplundeiicu upon God ; uiîit
ive are not tliîîgs whitrlud oîadtîitt
sport of iaWs. lthe atoms of el:îîîe, Iîin
that we ever dwivel in th~e eyeý of' a Pt-r-
sonat God ; dhat the very fcet ut ur
liuart are open beforu Ilini ; ilIat, lie
alone can deterinine hotv înaiy mare
beats our lieart wiil give, and 1mw% înany
more hour.s we bhall >ss thi?;lt~ an'
ail tat gladdcns it or iuakes it swd rto ur
eyes ; tuait 1-le alorie can de-tcrinine Mhere
and hiom wvu are t) hivt alier I;:tff

al-eîgeye, bo (ue.,tiol Ilis 'aren
autiority, and to, resist (lis absoluite di-
posail of us-ail argFumients, tlitre;at,4 l:s-

pltuiu3.reasni:gs-ilîe titterily el~
'and vainu*toalter tlie fiq *t ot' liseaîxîpite
possession of' us and ours. :îîd llus right
to dlispose of' us as le ti;îiks pnaper

Nowv, titis fact oft due governtnelat of
God, if truiy beiieved ln, niust give -:e
10 earnest que-stionings egîiî iLs
ebaracter. 'Jo know inierely diat a per-
sonai God reigasn,, ;vill by Il)na i. otau f
itself make a mian happiy. For no one
couid possibiy rejoice lu die tilîughît. and
weicoine it, thougli lie weric eoinîtiel
to submit to it, unitil lie knawis tueq mnoral
principles of the divinue govcnerimr.ei auul
hoî'. these a.ffect the go-,xI and 1iapjiness
of man. Alune power terrifies, anîd Oie
more irrisistibie Al is. iliu mor-e terr-îtl,k
urail we know huwv this pîower i, ta lie
exercised. Is lt a dinon pwver, Or ai
holy power ? Is it eter'îully and iinivrt--
saliy on the side of' right or wr<)fg?
W Vit fias love and munuy..jusne",, -good-
ness, and trullh te do with it? -Are 1ttse
iis unerring guides, or shial cruelty and
injustice mnove its seltn? Il is wilen
such que..t;.is as tlie-,u bcaîni not spe-
cuintive ones, but questions of* lite anîd
death, and ot suieli iuueito us, tliat al
others làde belore tliem, tiliat tiiu inward
ear catelhes up> with joy tlie woî-ds, l- 'lîu
ceptre of thy kingdoîa, is a szctrte oi

5 ighiteousnes.s," "Thou lovust riglittous-
r

nuess, and seîîds theivu tçe the heart, where
titvy aru viasped as thec voice of eternal
rigilt ;n wil0o the spirit, %vhuere they are
laturod at-; the beauty of holiness :and to
the horpe: ind longiings of men, wliere
t lîy aire i--joice(I it is coatining the as-

-irîieOf everlastitig gîod and loy to
t1h tiniverse or' Goid. Tit Lord reign-
utti ; lu iu earih bu flad !" For Ilthe

seteoU tliy kingdoin. is a riglit sceptre!"
rlheu lovebt niLuo~e and liatest

t 4u1 loes i:gîltCou-31le-ss." GOd
lo>k p'n a maýti as lie is. H-e deails

%vo h living pvrsons-viti ihucir words,
%witl' tlîer.i aeonb. Saiints and sinners
are1c na.ked before tutu ; and the saint ivili
b(w trvieil by thîe zaie rulu (antl by a strie-
ter îîî le, if possible) as thie sinîner. God
duoe, look an ecd mati jus~t as he is; and
île o' e '- lime sins of the saint-his
s in, oflip, and of lieart, and of' temper-
jtni as they are liu ail thieir vileness, even

a Jesti. Iookedi on Peter just as he ivas,
wien le said, Il Gei thee bchind me,

aan"or oit thuit nighit when Peter
%vent out and wept bittet ly." H1e will

ue «ls as we ar-e iii judgmient, and Ife
ses us exactly as WCe are iiow, even
w-heu jusiified by Clivist's righteousnesu,
anîd accepted -in lm. H1e loves right-

easesin ils and liates tue iniquity.
Lu us nq inan deceive you by vain

%vords." Righît and îvrong are eternal;
anîd Jesusi- neyer lived or died in order
thîr -ii 4tould be anything cise thansin
lu a goo 1 inin, or rigliteousness anything
elIsc iliîî righYlteousness ; and no robe of
rhighîeousuess wvi11 so conceal from. the
righîieoaîs God the wvrong oU a -Moses, or
of a D)avid, or or a Peter, that 1le shahl
itot hiaie it, or so alter tihe nature or
tlnng-; tîtat le shahl fot be p)lensed wvith
what i-5 111ost delighltful to llim.

Fiai-iher, God rewards rigliteousnes&
11Ie re i - a ivord ai w hich somne men start;
but mve have lu, do not with words, but
witlî fluts ; and the jliut is, that God dmc

"îevîius iaccording to our rigliteous-
ness and tlme cleanness of' our handsi,
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h at " in the ki'igof Gotl's word fliire
s gireat relvaîr') , tlina t- Surely liert' i, a
reward for t1iti rIgteous," lthat " to Iiiua
that Ioveth rihisnssîîr a re-

wad" So saLiîl the -Spirit ol' Goîl. atiti
we wonder flot th:ît, if Het puniht'.. eý il
doers, Hle slîoutd aiszo reward t hto- wlt
do hks wvll.

How ? Theîc ks the ilîiest andi lee'4,

a glorious rewvard i:s the stalle ot'ou r Fat-
ber, the "Wel donc, good andi fait lsill
servant !" 11k rewardl k, iet tofnîdl
great acts, but ks "xtend"dî -,o slialI unes4.
"Not a ctip of' coiaiter given Io a dis-

ciple shall lose if- ruiward. O1Uvuî-
for inasinucli as God i, -ecking tt le art
of love, th tadla l aï ttcu gre.11
may evidencc if-; exisý ence. 'Ilktendier
father value; li., child's kiks., ilîîe
is a gu;li or love frola tlt.~cids taî
TLhus Goti approves Cvt'i' ut'te s4iim de
wislu Wvh(ni tioiutiig is <1UîîC, uatue l1c
sees the lie.artilhat desirçe' lu o Ii i. l"f
ivas well ivitlu tlîee that i in thutte
heart," said the Lord to Davîid, wviîl î'e-
ference to the, building of the tempjle.
before a stone of it waii laid. Iow en-

couragitig iS titis to those xvlîo have l't
the one talent ! Werevu' love îruiy
exists, it cari ne ver want i r vatis of ex-
Pressing its-elf' iu look, or word., ort' Io
wards God or towards mna. Shult
ianguage be sulent, andi eyes closed i
wgeak-ne.s-, aid the feeble Iîn.,fitl douln.
fle sees the litart feeling ri'hit(-ouý-ly le-
wards hirnself andi ail. Wiad '.U y lie
smileïs upoin It, and i s appt t'%ai i-ý a
reward. Il Thou s-halt le-ss . .iirigi-

eous ; with favo-a' *hait, ilion .ouipass

hita that followvetli after î btos ~
Again, God rewvards righteou.irut'-s bv

the peace whîchi ever accompanies it l

is peace, the work of brighteoxsnes. s quiet-
ness and a-ssu rance." The apo-stl,ý speaks
of the "peaceable fruits tif righitcous-
ness» " The voice of rej i i is l the
tabernacles of the rigrhteoti--." IlLight

t- ýO%% n " io.' Itlen; andti le>' rcjoice in
the Lord. T1iÎis i nclt'cd a blv:snd re-
waîrd ; Ille <'adîn peace of -otIlzCienCeý10'
Sî' b' Ille mnan wilo. tlriotgi the
jto%%-'t* of Citd, andi fuithin l C liriî, -ceks
to walk righir v tow~ards Goi atnd mari,
-ind linti. Iiinseif more andi motre auble lut
do0 su. Tiître ks ajoy of spirit the %vorld

kîitw" t of ini keeping le a 1- pali of
î'îiîîoî~~n~sfor Ili. oNvanm& szili."

luce r nu- loStmch joyful tritimpfliF as
t lti>ýe gatiint-d by Ille Spirit over the fieSil.
Ni, ru-w.rc' more swert i linia art' v joy-
eil t>' itic Son, 101,inhî lule eye of

Gui is s'v~ 'guLord and Ilu'v Fat-
lî:.r «--. vnpation, <lueS bafflc with

tilt! %Vr-011 . ke-pj, the tlngue salenlt. andi
t te i tile uni- x' i. down. antd coii-

lii , i t y lt-e tituglî nîialy Yoat's 0o
~.l'îl4iii 1» 'ci>' au .1 n.,irimntf'nlliv to

reIthrîî'tgl oble' aaeand

t1hc îputli of' 5-iglit eo,î -zni-~sz unk.tovi and
ut bet dly Ille wvorid ; nither COul'tifl

Ï(S sinilt!:, ylor feam'in( its 'iuabut
evCi' seelncr - Ilina %vlio is învkabic' " as
its Guidie andi Comi'orter, b>' night iînd
by day. Liîle does lte ivo'l under-
staîîç t1wm lx-ace. the camjo>' which

dweils in suCI> a .'oul ; but witlî its Div-
ine i leati it exclainis, Il 0 'ighteeus leat-
liei, th3 wou'lt iiatu not, kuwoçn tliee 1"

daet, there i, no utliet way of peace
but walk*inge ini a path ui' riglhteousness.
Pcacc i., file enjoyaneati of God's love,

thie liari'ony of the ý--u wihi Godi; and
titis nev--r crin be maintained b>' any

me,'eluî'n-b.' right thoughits, or right
Vîa!ws,, ni, ý-Puîiatîis, but, only b>' being
righît andi d inîa ri"iît. Il If* ve kecp rmv

comuumrd>î;nt. e shall :bide in my
love, e% vii aw, 1 have kept mny Fatbe:r's
cornînandiuntis, and abide in Uis love."
" Ye are my friends, ifye do whatsoever
I comîmanud you." Oh, no svonder that
tlmem'e sro5 mari>' profeSting Çlîrih4ians
wvitii rialt vîews andi uie pence, whe.
tlîny tzike ý,o liftte heed to a rigliteous

wÀck 1 Hoiw ean the>' expeet tbat peace
sha'l abide la hearts under the govern-
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ment of' unholy, restless desires, and nio
earn,,st efforts to ovt'rcoune them ? The
rigliteous God loveth flot, but hateth,
en vy. strife, biickbit ing, wicked ness,
covetousner-s, malict', falseh -cd, dishon-
esty. selftlýhness, ungofline.ss; .9nd when
these are kept. iut he od of pea'
It is *-.onderful wLat an eifer- inner
peace lias on all thtingsi aroiu:i 'is. It is
the mmnd itself wbliI Casts a "~ or
a %vvdding garment." upon the outer
wurld. We in ourjSelves r<joice; and 1 he
gladriess of the %world is but an echo from
our voice. Whien we are iii at ease
with ourselves, and unhappy in the home
of oatr own hieart from a bad conscience,
or from a life unfaithtful to duty, every-
tlin-i takes a comple~xion t'romn our spirit,
mtrcies cease to delight, friends are no
longer f riends, nature loses her beauty,
our employments their iriterest, lire iteef
may ait laet becon-e intolerable, and death
be sought as a refuge near and immediate
from what îa already hell. But where
peace reigns, sunshie spreads ail aronund.
Wblile Judas went Nvith bis silver lt-ces
to h<îng himself, n-e Who was hi ig led
to, the cross exclaiïned, IlMy veace .1
leave with you l»

'Time would faîl me to utter in detail
ail the preclous promises muade to the
ilglittous. la ht a biessir'g to have God
as the hearer o: prayer? "IThe righteous
cry, and God hearetb them." la dcliv-
erance froua affliction areward? I"Many
are the afflictions of the righteous but
the Lord deliveretb theru out of them ail."
115 it good to be lield up iri time of weak-
nes? 11The Lord upholdeth the right-
eousý." DoieS he desire to be guided in
perplexty ? IlLight i8 sowfl for the
righteous." I'The way re the rîghteous
le muade plain.,' Does he need tu be
watched at ail tim2:s ? I&The eyes of the
Lord are upon the righte-ou:3." These
blessedl promises extend to ail he lias,
-and ail connected with hlm. "1The
bousue of' the rigbteous shall standI."
"1The rod of the wicked shall fot rest

on the lot of the rigbhtcour,." "The
righaiteous shahl inherit the earth." "The
seed of the rigliteous shall he blesedy'
nor shall they be begging bread. And
what glorious prospects are set before
theru ! IlThe hope of the righteous
'1 he gladntss." "ýThe rigbteous bas

nt judgment. IlThe rigbte:3us shall gP
into 1ifiè eterrial." l"They shiah shine
forth as the sun." Seeingy, then, the
"righiteous God lovezh righteousness ~

we Inay well exclairu, " Let me die the
death of the rigliteous, and let My latter
end be hike bis."ý

Another reward of righteousness is
rîghteousness itself.

Blessed are they that hiunger anul
thirst after righteousness, for they shail
be 61led. In orlher words, the man whe
loves good shall be filled. In other
words,, the man who loves good shali be
fihhed with it. This at once exposes thc
ignorant and selhsli foily that would a8-
sociate withi righteousness only such ex-
ternal rewards as men receive here for
doing good, as the phrase is. If men do
the state some service, they expect to be
rewarded by some, favour or honour.
Even if men save the lives of otherf,
they expeet a reward. And aIl this Ss-
teru of rewards, which, begua in school,
id contînued duriag life to the boy, by
way of stimulating hlm to a rîglit course
of attion, is very naturally rrnnsferred,
by the uathinking and the ignorant te
the government of God; and thus men
associate with doing their duty to God
and man, wîth being righteous. some re-
wards they know noV what, but whieh
will probably mark what good people
they have been. Yet, after ail, there
are hints given us ia this world of a dif-
ferent and nobler systeru of rewards.
True love seeks only true love la return.
No mother would expect Vo be rewarded
by m~rrey for loving or saving her chaUd.
it would ho an insult to lier whohe being
to in4inuate that she was not suffleiently
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ewarded by having, ber ehild's heart to
,béat resporisive te lier own ; and so, wbat
*Ïward de Gcd offer te lovue? What

love-Himselt'! Wbiat rewvard cari
jje hold out to the mani who liuogerN

'ge ibeusness " botter than tlat" lie
ial! be filled " with perfect righttous-

s;for Ilthe Lord ioveth righiteeus-
èss," and givetlî us wbat fIe loves. It
true that there are to be 16new lîeavens

àh~d a nev earth," and a world ini every
4spect suited to meet the ivants of' mani

ia sentient, intellectual, active, and
ekial being. 1 beiieve that there shall

such lioehts there for the eye, and sucil
Ï elodies for the ear, sucli a display cf
4aterial beauty and magnificence as

,erth but faintly foreshadows. I believe
Sat there will be wvorks given us te do,
works suited te our natures and re-

1iemed power;-,-and that the imagina-
ton and the intellect i>f mani will thon
~ve a cirasp and scope for the exorcise,

Jb wbich our presont state is as childbood
~mae ephilosophie manhood.Ibe

~eve, toc, that wo shall enjoy the society
Sthe good, gathered from ail countries

id ages ; but 1 also believe that this will
j e the grand characteristie cf the new
Ueavens and the new earth, that" there-

eth righteousness."

DR. CUYLER ON THE DUTY WF
TOTAL ABST[NENCE.

It bas beeri asserted thst the use of iii
ý4' xicating beverages is in itself neitber
4orally werong nor morally riglit but is

Il iatter of indifference.11 A manrnay
~e alcoholie liquors witboutdoing any
~rong, or lie may lot them alone with-

lquestion cf drinkingr, or nlot drink-
g, ofton involves ne more guilt or
odness than the question of gotting

Î. belore sunrîse or aller sunrise in the
,.liorn1ing

SBrethren, 1 soleinnly protest that a
~uestiou which practically involves the

lalvat1on or the damnation of millions is
lot te be -whistled down the wind"I ini

as smmary fashion. I ask- ycu, is it
-L indifféerent matter whether you violate

Ged's law against intoxicants written oli
your bodily constitutions? Is iLarmatter
cf indifference to gyo against the whole
toenr of God's Wo'rdP Is it a matter of
indifférence te partake of that which dotti
bite like a serpent and sting like suinifl
er? It is a matter of indiffereîîce for
yeu, fellow-Chiristîins, te give your
sanction and example in favor of these
d.rinkingL-ceustoiiis whieli areitcursitig se-
ciety and erowdqine, bell with their vic-
timà? The proposition that the drinkinc,
of a glass of alcohehlie intoxicant invol-
vos no moral riglit or moral wrcng,
strikos directly at God's law written oni
our bodies, and the law of self denial
written in his book. Thero is net a gro-
seller in B3rooklyn who would ask te
bave his dramshop-door set open wider
than that proposition!

Again, it 's ofren saîd thatt aq the use
of alcoholie' beveragres la intri nsieally a
matter of "1indîifferêece," it may ba Ictt
te evory mans conscience te decide. In-
dividual conscience then becomes the ar-
biter. In reply te this postulate, 1 affirra
that it is as mnucli the duty ci evory mau
te regrulate his conscience by the teacli-
mngs of God on our bodies and in his
bock, as it is te regulate bis watch hy
the ruovemonts et the sun. But suppose
thiat a man's conscien~ce savo lin irora
the consequences of bis riets ?

Sixy eas ,~, there was an eminent
clergyman in ewJersey who used wine
mn order te arouse bis nervous sensibili-

tdes wbile in the Pulpit. Ile censcienti-
ously believed that bie could preach more
eloquently and iaspressively wbile uader
the influence cf alcobolie stimulant. But
lie accu found that lie must increase the
amount of bis dramn in order te quicken
bis jaded powors, and, before hoe was
aware, he lad fallen into drunkennes
and publie disgrace! Ife afterward re-
pented in dust and ashes, aud was re-
stored te bis ministerial office as a total
abstainer. Now, this Christian minîster
follow.ed the guidance cf bis deluded
conscience it throw him squarely against
a divine law as iminutable as the law ci
gyravitation. And tbis way be t.he
wvretohed fate of any man who does net
enhigliten bis moral sense by the clear
teaebUings cf God aud of human experi-
ence. Woe unto them that eall evil
good, and good evil; that put darkness
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!or lighit, and light for cdnrknoess ! -"l'iiero
is a,- way that sewiiethi riglit unto a ian,
but the end thereot 'r te w.vas of

A third I)rolosit;onis1 laid down by
those w'ho hiold to tie Illiberty" ot using
intoxicating beverages, whichi rends
thus: "I may use îvine in moderato
moeasure, but if' 1 shiould at ieng-th find
the appotîte, for iL lincontrollable, I would
nover touclh it a Wan. %vouff smillo
at thoe verdant sinnplioiýy of this idea if
it were not; too sadly serions for lang-h-
ter. Mýillions of drunkards nio% in per-
dition have lulled th'3mýisolves at first
wvith the delusion until Lhîey folund it ais
deceptive as thie liquors %vhich tlhoy
<lrank. Wliexn the appotite beconies

u tneontr-ollablo," it is too late. \Vith
millions of ine-bri-ates, the atwfuil appcti tO
beconmes their mlaster bel'ore thiey suzzpect,
iL. For Il vine is a niocker.*" Wh,îso
tampers vitli it must and wviil be Ilde-
ceived thiereb)y.' Thtis se<luctive and
binding quality inlieres in the very na-
ture ot alcohiolie stimulants. And uuon
this scerpeiit-quialitv lot strong drink we
base a moral duty to let te adder's nest
al<)ne. No man bas a moral rio-lt to
tlirust his finger into the cockatricc's
den. C

!iâFina1ly, it lias beený afflrmed that this
benelicent total abstinence retorm-
,whichî has beoni so nobly detended by the
Lyman Beechers and the Albert Bar-
inesses amn'>o the dead, and by the Johin
Halls among tl'e living-lias no other
basis Lo rost" on than tlie principle of
" expediencv."1 Let me here say that I
rejoice to weiconie to our ranks ail good
mon and women who torswear thc in-
toxicating cup because they believe it
expledient te do so. But for onie, I prac-
tise total abstinence only because iL
15 right. The longer I. live, the more
snspicious I grow.

NINE MILE CREi., LOT 65, P. E. I.,
January '-0th, 1880.

REV. JAMlES W. FRA.ýSER,

DEÂRt Siu,-I received your note of'
the 29th uît., witlî a parcel of extra
]RECORDS for distribution to parties Lo be-
corne subserihecrs thereto, I have sent

tlwrni to qonie whio iili kely join to
a, 1'arce. or so.

Mr. Goodwill wvould bo the bost 1pei,
son to obtair subscribci-s as lie traveb
muliI a large circuit, ou.- lwofle being sm
scattered tiat it is flot easy for oi' to g'
inany subý4eribers, and when I inifora
you tIait your corresponidenit is noNv ov«
seventy ycars, you %ill excuse Ilne esp)c*
aIly in the inleinit season.

I understand tlîat many of louir po
about Kiniross 11. 0. (whicli is lover 31,
milles froin me) took the RiECOIzi>, whj
tlîey discontinued iL I kniowv not, uffleý,
it wvas its i)rice thien, considerîng t1h
bulîc of 'te publication. One ortlîe i'eâ
sons why 1 slho;ild wîshi to continue iti
Luob nli :;" s'ie iîlif'ornation or' the o<in)a
of tho 1i~li 8ýotIlîl, as îvell as i
the Provinces, Ibectau-c iny carly ai;,oc
ations were ilhere and ir. a very centrà
part i:î Rsnah tniaanIi
Others of us who are advaniced in ye.ir.
have tie same interest in lier home new;
there l'eing no Journiil very frien<lly f
the 1' Auld Kirk" whiercby to obtad
niuch information. Tîiose wlio joiim'
the Union in Canada, especially tW,
Minorities, I sec by Mir. Sprett's repo0ý
and by the recent decisions in tîte couf,
have had disagreeable and expnsilj
trials. I pity the poor people. W
wvere Providlentially preserved fromb
ingy drawn into that net. Seçerae^l ii
ternpts were made but ive escaped out(
them. ail. -1Surely in vain is the sna,
set ini the sighit of any bird."

I scee by late Scotch papers that
Glâdstone gets into power again thath
may endeavor to disestablishi the ChuH
of Scotlnnd, he being an Episcopaia
and not a Nvarm friend to her, tlîoug
his father is said to be.

Havi ig hiad the assistance of sevz
of the Ministers of your late Synod
Sacramental occasions whose serviel
are still fresh in our memories, ive I
to hear of' their wellbeing, and lu
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that the llc il! ti inay cotine iU ici C-

latitin. 'I'hv'de tew litle. 1lireflot ifltendt-
cd J'or publicatijon, but for thle pet'tisaî or
informatiotn of' the c:oinînuîîee. 1 remitin
Rev. andi I)ar Sir ýou rs cc)tf*lli).

P>. S.-Mr. Sprott in Ili, report 0f' P.
lE. I. rarsn d: differetîct of' opini-
ion about UnioniSt-ý, c*br~~ ly Illie
leadinfl ji il froîîî tHie A'iz.q and Illel'-
ing 7n:ai fr-oîi the JJ leti.

Tfhe stateiltt of' tlie Ieadiny man
froîîi the %West j-Z 01c establislied rcsodu-
tion nlot oîîIy of' Ille ma.,joriuy, but of* 999
ofa~ thl)iaitd oif' OUliL'O)ý)le. Mrî. Sprott
Ititusoei' by his report seeined to liave a
biaz 1,0i, the UiJton paruy. tIle whîolî
throtîglitt is a /(111/ wul ',e.

ACol) î'egat ional nmeeting wa.:î liid
in the East l:îtely anid aînowg othler inat-
ters to L* jiiire iiitt the trîutl ofu' siteil a
staîcalent. No one owned niaking surît
a statemet. Si;ei a ieaningr was stron-
Iy îguîored hy tell* j". "IcellN Ii cachie
and I~gI)î b -<tle oFoura:b1t.st Ilîs
Mir. Goodw'ill wvlio w-a' present w-as di-
rected to correspond %vith the Col. Coin-
inittee about saiti report. Should any of
our leading meni be so niinded thir in-
fluence would be of short duration
amongst US.

A new i>reshyte. î...n chiureli b0xi6 Icet
has jusu. been opened rit Pemibina, Dakota,
at a cost of S$1,4250, ail of whicll is paid.

A Methodist BEuininic«al Council, at
whiehi the 20,000,000 Methodists of var-
ious orders in ail parts of the world wil
be represented, is to be ealled for some,
time in 1881, the place Lu be hiereafter
decided.

The Protestants in Roumelia hav'e re-
ceived permission froin the Goveriiment
to build tw() chapels, one in Philippolis
and one !l YanIboul. The chapels arc

nc:u'Iy mon~ecl Pri~ .. build
thlU W.'t ohtainied vert' 7 .. Ly anid
tîjeil. conipletion %.vill 111.1t-k a mît-.v eia iii
the g r'NVIIh of illjssioî.ît.' - :àli the
Lwo cities.

In the Arcot, Mission . r tà, ntlormîîed
(l)utelî) ('liutî1 tie aiîîs;440n.tnles extend-
tel h'i I t11 of let:i last y.' il to ot.er
5,000 pemsolis %'hîo lacab.uidanîed the
worsli ip oh i i t ]is a Id pi 1 'ussed thesl
vos Cliritiaiis. On om'. ":. .I IV r'' ev.
,Jarerl Seîî(llr baptizM~ -. il 1 'oi the
ncxt 2271her-sonis, ctîoîtl
dooisîîî.

W. ELS.t'î. P tler-

Sian i îsîomary, lurnislxes a loUter 1 roui
lIat couintry St:itiîîg that tiîcr.3 %vt-s 4grent
di.,tress aniong the Clirislians thcre from
the faituiro of the crops Ilc ii'ges liat
donat ions lic sent ta tIc Amiericai luis-
sionarv, A.- N. Andrews, :ît Mosul, and
to 11ov. lknjamuîîi L:îrobie, :1t Orooniai,
to save li'n(lrCds froîxi starvitr.

The coimittee w~hmo are provioting a
mîonumenmt tio Joliiî Ktnox met in Edin-
burgh recent]v, tlie 1ev. Dr. Chirysta1
Modector of thme Goneral Assembix' of
the Chuî'ch of Scotland, in thec chair, alla
afterwards visited the studio of Mr. D.
W. Stevenson, A. R. S. A., in Castle
tcrî'ace, wliere thîey imspected a model
design, of which they appî'oved, and
commissioned Mr. Stevenîson to execuite
the work. If iunds admit, figuires of
Patrick Hlamilton, George Wishart,
George Buchanan, and Andrew Melville
are to be phtced at the four corners of the
pedesta]. The place selected for the
monument is in Ltme square ta the west of
St. Gi]es's church, lacing IighIlstreet. It
is estinatcd that the mnonument will not
exeeed £2,000, and over £500 have al-
ready been subseribel.
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THE Ganadian Spectator of the 24th
tit., hasan article by Mr. Douglas
Brymner of Ottawa, entitled PnopERTly
,&%-- CIVIL RIGIITS. The writer deals in
an able manner with the question of the
Teniporalities Fund of the Chiurch cf
Scotland in Canada. We bave perused
at iength the decision of Air. Justice
Jette as given in the Montreal Gazette.
ocoti pies four or five columns of that

paper. Thle learned Judge reviews the
history et the Fund - but as regards the
question before him lie confines binuseif
altogether to the very simple question,
had the local legisiatures power te deal
with t0ie disposai of the Fund. Hie
quotes the provision of the coniederation
net to the efiect: 6,In each Province
the legislature may exclusively make
laws in relation te Property and Civil
Rights in the Province." Ile argues
lience that the local legisiatures bad this
power. Tbey nsed this power te divert
the T'-inpûralitieB Funt. oui its original
pin-pose as tliey saw fit. And tbere la
the endi cf the matter. , e petiticuer
bas ne redress. Sncb is ".Justice

Jette'8 reading of the lan-. ît thus it
will bo seen regards these local acts as
quite censtitutional, ho%, ever oppressive
they may be to inctividuats.

The minority are thus compelled te
abandon the struggle or appeal as they
have done to the Privy Couneil. it as
alieady cost thenu a vast amount. They
are however, deternuined teo test the
constitutienality cf these local acts befere
the bighest legal tribunal in the reainu

lr is with regret tbat we are cerepeil-
c to state that the Report ci the

Rev. George Sprott, the delega1te f rom
the Colonial Comniittee, who visited
this country last stunnier, bas e.aused
mti dibappointment and no lîttie indig-
nation in this cour'ty. It will bc secs
by the letter which, we î>ublish in thii
:sue, frorn P. E 1sland, that bis Report
lias produced an equially unfot-tunats
effert in that Province. t ;tlpeurï to
us tbat Mir. Sprott ivent roundl with peu-
cil and note book iii band. loikinc, fer
evidence of a union sent irvüit iii ail dir-
ections. Hie appears to have. ignored ail
evîdence but wbat suitzd, his purpose.
Ris report is that of un eager partizan
not tbat cf a calin, impartial judge.
WVorse s;tili lie seenis te have luoked on
mere acts ut civility as prool of union
sentiment. In this county the so-.called
union quèstion is as dead as st yearls
leaves-no eue of anyjudgnuenltýishes to
disturli the ecclesiastical relations et our
cburch, or te begin an utterly senseles
dis cussion as te Union. Ilence no ont
shouted Anti-Union sentiments into the~
worthy deleg.z' *:; ear-every one what-
ever bis vie-fs treated binu witb courtesy.
Bspecially careful were tbose -n ho bcid

strong -riews on the matter of Union to
niake ne neisy parade of thieir views,
seeing that Mr-. Sprott was well kinowa
te be strongiy in faveur of Union him-
self. The question cf Union was consid-
ered to be se utter]y dead that most peo-
ple considered it usele-ss te discuss it at
ail. à1r. Sprott appears hcwever te
have taken for proof ef Union sentiment
n-bat were inere nets cf civility. Mr.
Sprott betrayed an utter absence cf cor-
rect knowledge cf the feeling et thiz
county where lie permitted him.selt to
brîng forwsrd as pi-cet cf Union senti-
ment the notions ef a few muiddle aged
gentlemen who appear teo have waited oa
hinu in Pictou. That there should liea
few gentlemen ini the community wh>
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look upon their views as intallible does
Rot astonish us-the human mind is
pften ill1-balanced; that a politician should
cDonsider his views on the Union question
of any consequence is a phenomenon not
jew te, us, but tbat a gentleman of the
experience, tact and responsible position
of Mr. Sprott should permit hiniselt to
ive to such opinions, the importance

fîhich bie seenis te attach te theni is-
to put it as mildly as possible-some-
hing we did not look for.
The cousequences of Mr. Sprott's eag-

mress to make out a case have be
nest untortunate. Ministers coming-
iere as the aceredited delegates of the
11burch of Scoiland bave always been
weeived in ?.his country with the pro-
bundest respect. It is with corres-
?onding feelings of painfi disappoint-
nent that bundreds have read the re-
>ort of our latest delegation. In P. E.
's]and the Ilev. Mr. Goodwill bas been
utborized by an indignant community
o give a correct account oi affairs in
bat island. In this county a commit-
ee of Presbyter@y bas taken the matter
n band. Vie regret tbat it should be
iecessary te do so. For Mr. Sprot
)eriu'naIly we entertain profound res-
ect, but we are compelled te state that
os te the Union sentiment cf these Prov-
bces he has suffered bimseif te be niost
rrossly rnisled.

The lialifax Infants' Home bas been in
pperation fve years. During that time

Ssbeltered two bundred and sixty-six
hbies. The death rate was as follows:

' First year, thirty-tbree per cent; se-
=od year, twenty-one and one-third per

*ent. ; third year, nineteen and one-iourth
per cent. ; fourth year, eigbteen per cent. ;
fitbh year, twelve per cent. The adop.
ions have been-Firstyear, one; second,
ive; third, eleven; foumtb, twenty; filTh)
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thirteen. The expenditures forthe bora
f romn the commencement bave been about
$13,000. In the fifth annual report, the
managers say: "i e are in the greatest
nced of a suiLible butilding-a large airy,
well drained house, erectcd for our spe-
eial accommodation. Our case is urgent.
The experienco of five years shows that
the Infants' Home is of the highest value;
but it cannot do its work satistactorily
witbout a proper building. Will net the
benevolent corne to our rescue? Alex.
Macleod, B'sq., bas deeded to us a valu-
able lot ofl]and on Ivanboe street for a
site. Mrs. W. L. Black has .qubscribed
$,000 towards the building. With such
encouragrement as this, it is surely possi-
ble to, go forNvard promptly."

Dr. 3dunro of Caniprie, Scotland, i3
dead. le died in the seventieth year of
bis fige. He was one of the victimns of
the City of Glasgow Bank disaster and
lost all his pioperty by that disastrous
institution. &&I die in the faith which I
bave preached" ho said to a friend a few
days betore he passed away ; -'the substi-
tution of Christ is the sole ground of niy
confidence; -ýn tbat alone I trust."

Upwards ot a tbni'and people inolud-
ing forty ministers attended bis funeral.

We also notice the death of another
venerable minister of the Church of Sct-
land, the Rey. Neil McRenzie of the par-
isb of Kilclrenan. In this connectioiL
we may mention a reniathable tact
which this aged gentleman once narrated
to ourselves wben paying a visit at bis
manse on Loch Awe side some years
ago. He bad in bis younger days been
a number of yeurs minister <if St. Kilda
the westerrimost island in the SoLtislt
Bebrides. Se difficult of approach àe
this rocky isiet that in those days it ap-
pears un interval of yoars migbt oceai
witbout a visit from the mainland. la
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-proof of this hie stated that for two vear.;
alter the accession ot lier]NMajesty Qutcen
Victoria to the throne lie had continued
to pray for King Wil liwin, lier n;ty
predecessor-not hai-ing heard for tivu
years alter the event thiat the kinîg ivii.-
dead. lie sucemded the late Rev. Mr.
l'{Leian of' PI. E. -Island as ehinister ol1
h.il(hî'cnan, andi dicki at tlîe age ol S-1

MýLr. Jd.lniidd Lyon, a ineniber ot tht-
Briek Churehi, RouîSter, N. Y.. cele;brat-
ed his s7tlî birthlay by giviner 822 . 0 -'W to
the Board of Hl min, Iis-,ion of the r-
byterian Chaurch. 'Ple înhv.ey is to be
rivested iii Uinitel SzýàteS t-ilir per cent.
bonds and tUic interest is to be prp-
ated to thc support of ive niissioîîarie-
Iaboring west of the Mî1ssissippi, hoare,
t-o report once a quarter to tlie Bi
Chureli. In 1907, whevn the bonds be-
corne due, the board eau du as iL l, a
with them.

Riglit Rev. James O'Connor, Vic.ar
.Apostolic of Nebraska, siaYs. -IL would
surprise Catholies iii the Ea.st tu ktioiv
how many have beeîî losi to tUi, faith in
the West during the iast hait century.
In Nebrabka, alone, with its sparse popui-
lation the number tlius lost has beeli
fromi 10,000 to 15,000; and the Churuli
lias no more bitter eîies to-day t.haaî
these chilidren of Catholie parents."

WEF are sure enr venerable correspon-
dent from P. E. lisiand. Nvili excuse miîr
publishingr his most interesting letter.
We trust lie may long be spared to ':t(t
as agrent for the RECORD. WCe %VISîIhr
*ere thousands like hhm in thai iert.Pe
Island.

ST. A.NI)BEW'S COxN REGATION, iitU

is forwarding a cal] to the Rex-. X
-Burnett.

As usual a iîumbcr of' surprise pa
waiticd on tlîe I{ev. Mr. MeMýil1an, at,
E:.asî River, ivith supplies of firewood
anid coal.

Sijuilar favois, have bîeen recived a

TVilE annual, itetingS of Rogeres INi
anid Cape John congregations wvere hùe
lately. The fin:Lncial condition of thes&
conc-reg:itions is, consideriîîg the gres
fiîîancial depressiua that exists, iii
highiy eneoura.ging condition.

Ey latest a.ccouvts w-e learni that. t'
1iLev. D. McKay, late of Gairloeh, is lu
bouring ia the city ot Gia-srrow%, and
likelv to reside witlîin tlîe bounds of th

rebtery of (-]aisgow for onetinie.

'l'îlE Roy. D)r. Cunung lias retir
from the aetiv2ý labours of dit- ninistr.
I1i:ç vongregatioîî are lookinz for a su
cetS3Or WViît C:au draLw.

Two or thre - tLrkïls Il we s7 i

noJL!IilJO' for P;79. XVtc shahl be -reati
1ohli2-ed it they attnd to t'nis inatter.

'Finz Presbytery of Pictwu inects c
tht.t hast XVednesda.iy ol FebruarY.

I.foa. in., iu the Town ot Pictou.

'l'aF. poern on our fit-st page lias b
sent us for 'tpublication by 'Mr. Dun
MNLeBain, Eider, Back Maos

SUPPLE-ME,\TI'ýG FUND.
Picton, 291,1 Jan. 1880.

Which ime and place the Sub. Co
oî the Suppleuienting Fund met pu
;uit to notice from the Convener.

The Tres. reported that as yet he
returus froni ouly three eongregationsf
1-37!), viz. Stellarton and Westville,
'>ev Glasgow, and that while -the
lections were nDt. as good as last y
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ilirug 10X~ -1 i s to b0 ie o1 fa'itcffood-andi
Dg interest lii the Seheme. partieularly cf potatovs. Whilc ini nian-y

Mie Tr. wvas inistructed to invct thedlt et tiiere atre iiIenty anda nearly of
t. recd. to the best attvantage. ilie t-iua quality. iin otlers tlîeîe are

Agrecd to in'struet the Sec. Lu. et>rel-l< at ail anid in ilnally places theî'e is
pond withi eaclh of the cong-reg.titi!-ý t( oîdy halh a crop. tet>uîaital exper-

.mind tern tcf le decision o0 te < enll. il!ace I ca t-tylat ale are bad
.oui. anent a lBazaar, and to aý,k t heii 1lazszin o rou Caall uJ a ue mi~aret

select twc ladies of* thle eungregration.-ý C>s~n thog a4en nemn
meet Ii New G'isow, o1 the I st .a jai lrl >e rugzZD ' nule potaices f ine lartrc putatues 1"

üd. of -Marchi, to arrange regarin 1 tat u nil îîihlenakt
ce work to bc tîndertaken bv suchi c on- ar' 7Fiiliv 'u ii e in
rega-tioens in ccntributing to a Bazaar (>:(.î . -h ( !x l. callt.l Jfile po-

be lield wherc the coin. inay dee:î>s ;111( tiv a qnantitity of* îiizerable
Pen. flot langer t han inmarbies an:d

,.lij illy Unîtalzatalile. Quezs;ucning file

NOTS 0F THSE PMONTH. 'vinan If)ll that s-lie ivas a %vidow
wn fur liitidre-n. ami. ias singlier

Owni st(ck ut plOatues lu oliter to buy
'Mr. Parnell, the Iriszh agitaior lias fi,, oilier iieces:.,îries of lilè. Site

nîited States, denouneinz the Brii-lî wî'eks more and then, as Aie was in debt
overniment, and I)cewailing the woe, of' about sev,n îpounti and hiad no mcney

reland. lu ~H ilf object in 1\1iîgw ateveri to bu-, incua1 witli, lier offly
nerica appears to ]lave been 10 s' veeitaîie wa, filew orklictls3C and witli set

FUnds to carry on pohtucal agitationî il, tti # he saîd .lie îîul tez n
lorder to Secuare die overturn oftihe pres- ihat jecurzed place. I1'ndapecn

mt land laws of Ireland. The leading firination cf t luso (>1 traditin- fle hiatred
meric.in cities î'efitùed to contribuite for cf ihe tuinant ibriers aiff laborers ag-

rch a purpose but g-ave with havi-jl li- atinst tilt wurkhOusle. '11wy wotild z-con-
)erality to rehieve the distress am(utgsf er- -tarve than take :îdvantaig of liS proý-

.he pensarnry. Bellore leaving Irelaîîd tection, and s illi is :S o. it :'enils Zill7-
Mr. Parnell advisýed the tenanîry nur to lan ilhat the pour law Jîiould haý h'-ýaed

*ýpa their rents, and iL aýppears. manvy of ilî 4iner ueIae to tue :1.111111i(.11Laîîd
hem hlave acîed on hi-z advice in ilîl. t-vu-fl to Ile' waun- cf flic people. The
naier. Thio-ze who hiave pald thieir rent, %voikhntîze at Catebrxiii acccnmo-

beav in some instiances been 111 uscd lîy hîî<' 74 jîenons an(i tilvue Xestport
fibe anti-rexît party. One poor wadl v.orkhouse over 1.100, In the. fit-st
wiio paid a yearly rent of one. potind for naliied there ivere, whcni 1 calived. 134

littie holding à* ihree aces ad a stack unînaes. offly Iwu more tilit îluiriin« the
pfoats wortli £12, btîrned by lier fc-làhîw vorrespîîudM- c ut Ilie 1)1eviocus year.
enants. becauise she had paid ccntrarY lit flie Wsp Nîwcrkliou.se ilere wereL fheir o-der. Amon- the cau-, nt' abuit one liiiiitied.nd .- Ixty, an increasc
itress we noie imrsî the fiailure o' tue of sonie twaylv.Ai .-f ilim-c are

ps <m vill lie seen by tlie fohictving cýli lliren on sivk -)eons, atI tic lîrovis-
xuatfrom the report of the corrcs- loti is nmade for tlle relief otf those who

bondent oî an Arrerican paper. are nloi 11 am] yet %vant îOud, biweause
7The chief question, 1 judgûe froru. con- tmîder tile pooi Iaw te autîtorîties may

i'ersations ivith tenants, ivitiaes auJd îloti t :ib!e-bodied 1îroi outside
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'while there iB room for thema within, and
Iby comparing the above figuresQ, showing
tbe number which mnay be accommodated
and the number which are actually ac-
commodat- d, iL w ill be seen that the law
is practically inoperiitive so far as thc
prezt distress is concerned."

The Lord Mayor of Dublin has is-
Eand an appeal for lielp, and contribut-
ionts are floving ini lrom all [)arts of
4Great Britain. the Ustited States9, thc
Dominion and fromi othi-r Colonies.

The Tay Btridge( disaster has been
followed by anotlier equaily destructive
of human lifeé. An explosioni iook place
in a coal mnne at New Casîle, England,
by whiv-l more t}man 10 hi %-es ' lost.

Politicians and di vines of the Fr-ee and
and U3. P. ( huirehes in Seolatid continup
to discuss te queslion of" D ise-stahlish-
mxent. C;onsidt-rabie difference of opin ion
exists as to tlie proprit-îy of makiî>g it a
plank in the thte Lilieral phitforin nt next
gent-rai election, as it îight damiage the
Lîherai -oie and split ilp the part>' if
puslied Loo rapitIl>'. It is t0 be re 'gret-
ted that in;ichI ai-rirnony and biguîîry is
being c-ilird forîh 1ýy ibis a itia!ion.
liuried feuds are springing up againl. It
would seem tbid n maUier aflèctînc-b
churrhes can be- discused willbont evok-
ing thc most xn-aiign'int passion, of bu-
man nature. S-o faîr as we cati jdgeh
di,-esîab1îishimeit cr>' will tnt aiount to
very much, in the nican timne.

lIn oui- ow-n Pro'-inçe the Count>'
Counrils have heiti thi-ir tir-st annual
meîing--The liahi1lax passti a by-la to
put a9 :îteeiy Stol) !0 a lt-si-re-ponisible
rufliaits w-ho gro a fishing and sîon

on -uîîdy. appear-z it i -mt dis-
tiis ini the ne-itrbbourh-ood are liai>ie 10

ke iil-td 1>3- lt-i-.;o.s o ihiSs -i 1 in
en ii Lord's day. 'rî~eparties are
Mow liable to a finle niot exee-diig $2"0.

li wouid lie pi-ernatuie tb expr-ess any
opinion as Io tIll x-esLt of' Jalcol 1 oîaî ion

bu me have rt-asoil to, hope thibt he
taxcs oit tbis county iih îlot bu increas-

ed. The matter requires constant vi,]
lance on the part of the rate paye,
Public officiais who get their fingearso
the county purse require to be careful
watched. If any one doubts this stat(
ment let him. refi-eî that our meinhersý
the Local Government raised their sal
aries a few years ago to $400 a yua
besîdes travelling fees, and the mernber
of Parliamient %vho meet in Ottawaa
nually dip their hands into, the publ'
purse and every one of theni takes oi
ever,% year one thousand dollars ar,
travelling fees besides, l'or spendingy tw
mon ths at Ottawa. We bave no hesi4
tion ini saying that less money shou1ý
satisfy t hem. And if the patient taý
paying people of this Province and Do
minion wvere awakc to their own interes:,
they would not so taniely sufer it.

If these men earned their money thi
country would pay it cheerfully. A fei
nmen do ail thet work and the re3t-draî
their pay. 0ur Local Ilouse should b
aboliShed altogyether or eisc largely ai
tered in its organization. lIt bas beec
suggestcd that one member be returneý
fo3r ea<-h county instead of' two and ii
some counties three as Rt present. Ani
thiat the I-IalifaK Parliament meet onti
onre in two years as in some of îb
Sýtate.s in the American Union. Au
that the money thus saved be spent «
roads and bridges. Clearly some rE
forni 'S ncsay

AGH-NOWLEDGEMEN4TS FOR 1880.

FOR RECORD.

Miss C. Ross, Boston,
Miss cilaBoston,
1). Clar-ke, Popiar Hill,

A. Grey, R Hill1,
A. INcKay, Plainfield,
A. Mt Kenzie, Red, Sptinghiil,
T. Mel3ain, St. Mary's,
John Muni-o, Southld. River,
R. Maxwell, Lime Rock,
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Rev. R. MeCtinn,
R. Baillie, Saltsprings,
H. Nlclnttosh, Elinsdale,
H. MýýB%-an, Vale Colliery,
J. Hart, Wazddek,

P. A. .\eCnIV,. B., R. J.
Janie(s \IeK2ty, Earltown,
A. l-lislop, Pà'tou,
B. Mal~s

A. \lQ'îrre.C. B
Donalil i rrv, C. John

W. mi-iULnnaIR.11

H. Mhtni.Stellarton
johin Grhant. Spriligville

2.00
.75
.50

5.25
1.50

10.75
8.-25
2.25

12.50
.2.5
.50
-.50

1.-25
1.75
3.00
1.63
200U

A M<*tI<>i-ali. I1uy. Sunny Brae 12
D. \îC~ze Vatervale *.25
Rev. R. .- lNnvin, 3.00

Sîb..îmbir nînes to, the Supplemnen-
ing Fii! Iro n Sc. Andrew's Church

Jaîwe Fraier Esq., $10.00
A. C Bell 2.010
T 1 -. F-rwier 2.00
Allrr'd i- rist r 1 .0)

Jan".Iin. Jaekson 20
Georgzî- 21 Douglas I 00
Wili. Vrîa-vr. 2.00

Ale-x. (hîmîron L.00
Joliti )illw(r.:on .25
1)nlu Mv<K*îy 1.00
ltin*-I Malrriîy .5<)
Finiil:v MctCaracher .5o)
Joli11 Mt haaee .50
Johnî X. Fras~er .50

John ~1.00

IL. T. Shtlad1.00
Il. I11 ielvrs-:on 1.00
Jol F. Dnl 2.00

Alx. twt
MNr:. M31Ç(ezie 1.00
Dincan Caineron .5 0
Jolin 'W. Chnrch 1.00
IVui. Fraser M1. D. 10.00

J. F. McDonald
A. G. McDonald
Johin MeKay Esq.,
H-ugli Caineron
Robert Douglas
Johin McKay
Norman McKniy
Thomas Fraser
Duncan McDougall
Da- i<1 Mtirray
Donald MNeD)ougal
A M. Fraser
Donald Grant
B.asil B3ell
Peter Caipbell
Christy Fraser
D)onald Ross
Dan Chishiolm
Alex. MGeo
Williamn Camecron
Donzild Grant

3.00
.50

2.00
.50v

1.00
3.00
1.i00
1A0
1..00

M5
2.00

10.00
1100
1.00
LO00
1.00,
1.00
1.00
1.00

$91.25

TPHE I>resbytery of Egerton met at
?N.'w Glaisgow on the 4th inst. Amon o-st
<îi ir i;î.aî itr';. there was Laid on the taie
a call Ir-)i G, irlueh cong-reg-ation to thie
Rev. 1,lr. ~odie. The accornpanying.
hond g<;araniteed a sti pend oft$700. Theè
Presbytery agreed te meet at Gair]och
un the 17it February to consider the

Not until %ve know ail that God knows
can wé e.ýtiimate to the full the power
and! tle sacredness of soeme one lite which
ixiay seviiu the hurnblest in the world.

RECORD 1880.
Single Subqcrihers 25 cents. Each

club î>t ton, will receive an extra copy
,gratis.

'rTE N.ONýTHiLy RECORD is publislied
by a ceonîmiit.tee of' Presbytery:

Price te, ag~ents 25 cents a copy.
Single subseribers; 50 cents.
AIl torni unicatiuns to be addresaecl to

the C.onvener.
REV. J. W.FEAsUE,

Sooburm.
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J. D. B.O FRASER & SONI

>PICIOL MOVA SCOri1A.ýE
i)EALErIIs IN ilIB1.1b li AND) FO1WI'sN 1)tC11~ EMIC.\LS, PAr7ENT MED

C N Il ti U\ ItX à'OAP'-, SIRJ'S IL[S, DXI 'S.L LII ETC,

JAME S Mlc LE AN

1?»OEC $~E41~E ETU
11AS ALWAYS (ýNý lIA NO

WiALL FPAPERS, WfINDOW SHADES, UERiG ETCI, ETC

S110011 InOOliS ANDI> XL I RQI I-ISCIlOTM\I H\F BB~~ TESTAM~ENN

-~Books, etc., IMPOIITEI) TO 0RDI>BI. Weekly Parce1s froin 'Unhte
tState-. ]Xegular 1>arcels fromi Britatin.

St. Lawrence DrugeStore:'
St. Lawrence lEot-el Building--Front Street, ?icto.

DR1%U G I1 9T APOTHIECARY
-jjI ýW AYS ON A D L. STOCIZ 01-

Pure Bri i and Iorei~îDuu Cho5m icnIsan I estifi I i n~îa nd C anad
Patu ~~d':p.~,Londoni WVhi te Ltcadu, miîd &ocI]ans liiçed 011, Ttirpentineý

llouae aid ari.c în1s Bi msiaca, :poiac, ops, I>erfurnery.

ANDCLOI-'It EEISG.AI)EN, FlID AND) FLOWER SEEL.
PHYSI IANS PRESR~PTf ndi11%ul ccntîpGîncled .;iiih ccuracya


